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Gap in the score remains
After 20 games GarrI Kaspa-

rov has retained a two-point

advantage In lhe world title

match against Anatoly Karpov.

The latest game was drawn In

the Stilti move, tho longcsl gamo
lo date In the match.

The 20lh game, the Queen
opening, demanded of the rivals

two days and, understandably,

lota of energy and nerve. On
Friday, It was adjourned In n

seemingly drawn position. In

any case, as International Grand-

master Mark Tnlmanov stressed,

"the reasons Cor a peace settle-

ment were more than ample".

Nearly all experts agreed

with him, and even Kasparov,

otherwise he would not make

his "secret" (written) move
openly. Yet the world champion

decided to belle this opinion

and offered tho opponent lo (e-

suine the gamo.

Apparently the resumption

left no one indifferent. The

Whtto led by Karpov stubbornly

looked for ways to gain initia-

tive to ultimately convert II lo

victory. But Ihe opponent also

acted finely, and Ihe gamo was

drawn.

Kasparov now leads 11—9.

and Karpov (aces a most diffi-

cult task. To retain the title he

has to total three points In [our

remaining games, which Is [cal-

|y a tail order.

Meanwhile a challenger tour-

nament la finishing in tho

French town of Montpellier. The

Soviet participants are doing ex-

cellently. Among those hoping

Tor the top four places enabling

continuation In the struggle for

Ihe "crown" are Artur Yusupov,

Mikhail Thai, Andrei Sokolov

and Alexander Belyavsky. Only

Jan Timman of Holland, Jesus

Noguelras of Cuba and Yasser

Scyrawan of the US could pro-

vide serious opposition to them.

There are four rounds to go.

Viktor BABKIN,
chess observer

DUAL SUCCESS FOR A MUSCOVITE ‘SKATE
23-ycn r-olrt Svctlnnn Parkho-

menko, many -lime tennis pairs

winner, has won her first ever

singles llllo, healing Yuliya Sal-

nikovs. also from Moscow, li—7,

ft—4. fi—2. She then (nlnod La-

rina Savchenko from Lvov 10

win Hie women's pairs In Hie na-

tional championship just ended
in Ynrevnn. capital ol Armenia.

They beat Yelena Yellseycnko

from Donetsk and Nalolya Byko-

va from Moscow 7—5, 7—5 In

the finals.

19-year-old Muscovite Andrei

Chesnokov from Moscow wan
Ills first yet men's singles title,

luo, healing 18-year-old Alex-

ander Volkov from Kaliningrad

0-2, 6—2. 6-4 In the finals.

ONLY SECOND
Noted Swedish Baltlk club

has won the bandy world cup in

a home game in Ljusdul, heat-

ing Krasnoyarsk Yenisei (USSR!
2—1 In the Final mnlch lit was
a l—l draw after regulation

lime). In the extra time hosts

WATER POLO:

CHAMPION KNOWN
Moscow Dynamo have sewn

up tho national water polo title

by healing Leningrad Baltlka

id—8 last Sunday.

Salnikov in Brazil

The sporting press highlight-

the slay i» Brazil of world and
Olympic swimming champion
Vladimir Salnikov, who cam**

here at the invitation of Brazili-

an sport organizations. His In-

terviews are featured in Uie

sporting press, transmitted by
television.

In Brasilia, Vladimir Salnikov

was a gtiesl of honour at the

final competitions of swimmers

of the federal district which the

Brazilian capital belongs to. Be-

fore Ihe final heals Vladimir

Salnikov demonstrated In the

waleipoal his brill lanl free -style

technique, which had brought

him so many victories and
world fame, writes Ihe Brasilia

newspaper "Cornelo Braslliense".
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SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD
DEAR READERS,

"MM (nloimallon’*' comas out
on Tuesdays and Saturdays and
oilers In bilel Ihe talail Inlor-

mallon on events In Ihe USSR
and In Ihe world reported by
IASS and foreign haws agencies.

Nothing short ol ihe malarial
i carrlod .In (hr edllldru olr.faolh

'‘Moscow MeWs" end MN, Ip.

were luckier, managing to score

first.

On their way lo the finals the

world's two (up clubs played

four gomes each. Altogether 16

clubs from Sweden, tho USSR,
Norway, Finland and the US
look part.

Yenisei successively defeated

four Swedish teams.

Another Soviet entrant, Kras-

nogorsk Zorkl, lost lo Baltlk

4—5 In their first subgroup
game, and though they later

thrashed a Norwegian team
(13—0) and a Swedish club, tin

defeat prevented them from
making U10 tern Hina Is.

CANADA’
14-ycar-old Moscow school-

girl Yekaterina Gordeyeva and
18-yoar-old college student Ser-

gei Grinkov won the pairs In

the "Skate Canada" figure-skat-

ing tournament In Hie town of

London, Ontario. Making a de-

hut In an "adult company" at an
International competition the

1985 world Junior champions
beat experienced Muscovites
Veronika Pershina and Marat
Akbarov who placed second,

and Canadians Denise Bennlng
and Lyndon Johnslon came third.

American Caryn Kadavy won
tha women's singles. Marina
Tverellnova of the USSR was
fifth.

Rente Roca and Donald Adair
of the US won the dancing pairs,

and Olga Volozhlnskaya and
Alexander Svlnin of the USSR
ran up to them.

Josef Saboviik of Czechoslo-

vakia, European champion, won
the men's singles, Scott Williams
of Ihe US' placed second, and
Grzegorz Fillpowskl of Poland
third.
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Much atteiUlon Is given In India to developing sport, as new gyms
and alodiums go up and physical training lessons are being Intro-
duced In schools and colleges.

9 Tho above picture shows schoolgirls In a mass racing event In

New Delhi.
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A scene from a friendly rugby game between Ihe Yuri Capita All
Force Academy club from Moscow Region and Bachorest Steam,MU
top dubs In their respective countries; ihe Air Force Academy
Just won their eighth national title end Steaua their 16lh such Ifrm
The visitors beat the Academy on the latter’s' home ground ta

nlno 27—10, Apparently, the Academy, having sewn up the
1

tide, went off their top shape. SU1I, despite a very difficult

and mo9t stiff competition from other clubs, especially tho SJmI
club from the Second Moscow Watch Plant, the Academy ibov

*™

vary high standards, with fast attack and versatile tactics and I

nlques being their chief assols. Photo by Sc/gci Pmul.._
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Who organized football disturbances?

Mass unrest in streets, tens ol stop Ihe violations

people injured, end more than order, which somoll

eighty arrested — this was Ihe massive injuries am
final of an English Cup game problem should be

between e local Southampton at the surface but 1

team and their guests, Millwall. very roots.

It is a new link in the endless
Th . been1

chain of violence at stadiums in
h fl<J Wesl Europwi

|Britain where football first ap-
newspflpera( Karcc and dedi

P“fi, u „ . ... „ ,
of details though, that Urn*

This fresh soccer battle Is
ponslbllity fox aiadlum hoollga-j

another piece of evidence that
f la b

'

rn0i jn Britain uij
the measures taken by the Asso- .. un|rlo, no{ w much bf

•

elation Football Federation, ^ hooligans as by mf**!
clubs and even the government

crlminnl3 Ranging l0 oeotadl
to enforce law and order at sta-

and racls, froupings, the w»i
diums are not adequate. At (he

. o( wb£h hav0 been p«*

]

same time, the Southampton
. on lha BriMl | 5[es. \

events have again proved the * _ ,

validity of the sanctions Intro- Thla has been confirmee T-j

duced by UEFA against British tha fact established by
;

teams, which, because of the that the British neolascist

hooliganism of British fans, have ization, Skinheads, were

been barred indefinitely from slblo for the tragedy wiw r

taking part In any European during the final malar .

club tournament. European Cup between ,{r

It is obvious that In order lo pool and Juvenilis 01 r
^

... ...
,

,— .... .—.
‘'luilHiregu of the CPSU

Cuunltlee has discussed

. . X.jol lha Warsaw Trea-

disturbances? IsjaiSS
stop the violations of law edit) 23 In Sofia, Bulgaria,

order, which somcllroes lead la I
Mly approved the ef-

masslve injuries and deaths, tbtaito Soviet delegation,

problem should be tackled wt«.‘'iteju noted that Ihe

at the surface but deepei 11 it «si meeting has become

very roots. »:lol paramount Interna-

,
.. «;^ricance. In the situa-

There have been reports In» j| tUuloris and occasional
tlsh and other West EuropeMm . crbea in Europe and
newspapers, scarce «nd 0, lhe world[ lhe
of details though, that 'ftitha socialist stales
ponslbllity for aiadlum ways and means
Ism is borno, In Britain w®, ng m|[[iary (hreat,

other countries, not so much ujJ
t

.

D Lnlernallonal rela-

the hooligans as by o^ajS-jfoe channel of da-
crlminals belonging lo neoiuw

i £nlDg unanimously BUp-
and racist groupings, the

neff ma ,

or

bers of which have b«n grow
, rul imHaUvea, they

log on the British Isles. a that the fraternal

Thla has been confirmed Vi '1'fwuntrles have iden-

the fact established by !*»' lha Wf 0f the

•h*, >ha Rrutsh neofascist orji*- -«Hcon summit at Go-

Drug abuse in sports

lo relation" gives you a full Idea
at life In lha Soviet Union lor

the week.

Subscription lo "Moscow
Newi" and "MN Information”
can be taken ouf wllh Hi* fol-

lowing firms.

AUSTRALIA

• New World Booksellers,

425. Pitt Str„

Sydney, N.5.W., 2000*

• M. and D. Balberymlii,
08, Au eland 5fr.p

St KlWa-Jlh, •

Victoria* I.

• International Bookshop . C1dH
(2nd Floor),

17, Bllzabelh Str4
Melbourne. Victoria,

1000*'.- •

. ^ .

• spring Bookshop,.'
,

'

Room 5, til. Floor,' ....

37, Swanston Sir.,

Melbourne Victoria,

3000*

• Tribune Despatch
12, Exploration Lane,
Melbourne, Victoria,

3000*

• Mr, A. M. Orunhard
3/94, Trenchmans, 8d„
Randwfck, N.S.WH 2031*

• Pioneer Bookshop
. 75,-Bulwer S1r4

Perth, Western Australia,

4000*

DENMARK

• Akademlsk Boghandel,
Unlverslletiparken,

BOOO-Aarbui-C
: . .

• 'Sputnik lnlernallonal
.

'

.
Import og BoghkndaL .

Vostec Vojgade 11,
1
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A Commission ol International

Olympic Committee athletes has

proposed that Olympic athletes

found using drugs should be per-

manently disqualified. Following
a two-day meeting, the Commis-
sion expressed serious concern
over Ihe growing number of ca-

ses In which slimulanls have
been usad lo Improve achieve-

ments. Drugjtaklng compromises
both the Olympic movement and
the competing athletes, empha-
sizes a statement Issued by the

Commission.
In view of this, the meeting

proposed that the IOC:

VTcC •r-jr^agrTTyi *_ .tv.- .TJeT2XSi“

ETHIOPIA

• Kuraz Bookstore L

P.O. Box 30933
Addis Ababa I

* Re/a/fora

Fqi all questions involving non-

receipt of ' Uie paper, delivery

of Ihe paper to a new address,

etc., please contact lhe firm

from Whom you obtained the

subacrlpllon

DEAR READERS! In olher

countries subscription for "MN
Information" can be taken out

With companies - which' ' .'do

business with V/O Mezhduni-
rodnayt Knlae. ... The "Moscow
Npws* weekly <fi r available

1 In

Russian .' as -yyell.- Con1aci? tha -

Him or agk nicy ' handling; sub*

icrlptlon lor Sqyiof :
periodical*

(o subscribe.7
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slblo for the tragedy in Brusw m 5lT6ssed thQ ,m.

during Ilia final nialch 1 si lha Statement adopt-
European Cup between U‘*r

-iCommlllee and which
pool and Juvenlus ol my- -j

tha agreed line of the
1 Treaty countries on the

M -i*sm4c J^Hemporary interna-

11 SPOnS ,
-u. This well-balanced

* -^ompaaing document
a) devise a compren™-' ,

--j
the socialist countries'

campaign programme toJ*F -ation to prevent mlllt-

the dangers In the use ol P sert-nliy over themselves

and for training stall m -r wk consistently for a
control methods; ... Id mllllaiy confron-

b) Introduce strict *P*
-J

lha conllnent of Eu-

rol at International and “
#

: ta thB wor)d as a

levels by carrying out s
® ^principled aignlflcantfe

dope tests during compel
|

life w Iorwar
8
d ^ the

and training sessions: lha naed 10

c) make dopa. conijw < ] -**l oQaJ cooperation in

oulflory while registering
,

*ed tachnology a global— Br,a

Uons lo case of 1H vloWB» J
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Soviet-Ethiopian talks
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Friendly relations being discussed.

The General Secretary of the CPSU

Central Committee, M. S. Gorbachov,

and the General Secretary of the Cen-

tral Committee of the Workers' Party

of Ethiopia, Chairman of the Provi-

sional Military Administrative Council

Mengistu Halle Mariam, have expres-

sed satisfaction with the successful de-

velopment of the multifarious relations

between the Soviet Union and Socialist

Ethiopia based on the lasting founda-

tion of the Treaty of Friendship and

Cooperation.

Discussing developments In ATrlca the two

leaders expressed profound concern over the ex-

plosive situation In the south of the continent

and spoke in favour of decisive and effective

measures to bring pressure to bear on South Af-

rica In order lo Immediately end the racist re-

gime's suppression of the Indigenous population

.In South Africa fighting for their rights; to cessa

the acts of plunder and aggression against the

neighbouring slates and lo Implement the UN re-

solution on granting Independence lo Illegally

occupied Namibia.

Confirming their consistent course towards the

establishment of good-neighbourly relations and

mutual understanding In lha Horn of Africa, tha

two sides stressed that success In thla direction

is quite possible, given Interest and goodwill on

the part of all the slates in the region and ob-

servance of the principles embodied In the re-

levant decisions of the UN and the Organization

of African Unity including the commitment to re-

frain from Interfering into each other's Internal

affairs, to renounce territorial claims, and to

settle controversial Issues through negotiations.

A common view was expressed that. In res-

ponse to the Imperiallsl policy of disuniting Af-

rica. untiring Joint efforts should be made by Af-

rican countries to consolidate the Organization

of African Untty and to defend lha common po -

Ileal and economic Interests of the continents.

Independent slates.

On behalf of the Ethiopian people. Mengistu

Haile Mariam, expressed prolound snlltude1 to

the Soviet Union for the Internationalist assist-

ance to consolidate the economy and defences

of Socialist Ethiopia and to eliminate the con-

sequences of this year's severe drought.
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In memory of Indira Gandhi

An anil-war Tally has been held

In the Byelorussian dly of Vi-

tebsk as part ot Ihe Disarma-

ment Action Week.
The Week is held every year on

a United Nations decision sup-

ported by the World Peace

Council. This year It wan parti-

cularly vigorous. A powerful

wave of protests and demonstra-

tions swept through tho entire

world. People protested tho ex-

tremely dangerous arms taco

triggered by lhe Untied Slates.

In the Soviet Union 150,000 de-

monstrations, rallies, meetings,

and labour pence vigils In which

60 million people took pnrl were

held during (he Week.

Imelda Marcos:

relations

are friendly

My talks with Suvlet leaders

were marked by friendship and

mutual understanding, tellectlng

the nature of relations between

the USSR and the Philippines in

recent years. This la how Imelda

Romualdez Marcos, Minister ol

Human Settlements, Governor of

Greater Manila and honoraty

president of the Phlllpplnes-

USSR Friendship Society. dM-

crlbed her recent visit to the

USSR. She was In Hie country

at the in vital ton of the Presi-

dium of the USSR Supreme Sa-

vlet.

During her meeting wllh the

President of the Presidium of

the USSR Supreme Soviet, An-

drel Gromyko. -they stressed the

Importance of a Soviet proposal

on attitudes lo security problems

on the Aslan continent and- jr

possible pnreAalan forum to seek

constructive soluUons.

The 5Pvie i Fbielgn - Minister

Eduard Shevardnadze and Imel:

da Marcos signed e programme

of" bilateral culture! exchange

for 1985-1986.

Tha Indian Embassy In Moto

cotv bes hostpd a meeting dedl*

cated to lhe 'Outstanding daughter

of the Indian people Indira

Gandhi, 09. the first anniversary

of her tragic, death.
'

Indira Gandhi was one .of the

. inoat revered Indian goveriimenf

leaders who Incorporated the

- best 'nialHMief iha Indian ^peo*

’ pie, said the Indian Ambassador

.;. to the USSR, Si Nurul Ha»n^
^

'

,
Indira 'Gqndhi devoted hpr/life

:

lo the. atniggie for rreedorw.aod

president. .
.01 *y;7

Friendship
' people 1 pay .'tributa/-^ -the. tarn.
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Politbureau regular meeting

(Continued from page t)

The CPSU Central Comml ilea

and USSR Council of Ministers
adopted decisions on the awards
of 1985 USSR State Prizes to

Ivlnnen of the all-Unlon social-

ist emulation drive, leading sci-

entists, specialists In technology,
men of letters, artists and archi-

tects.

The Politbureau examined and
approved the results of M Gor-
bachov's friendly visit to lhe
People's Republic of Bulgaria
and his talks with the General
Secretary of the Central Com-
mittee of the Bulgarian Com-
munist Party, Todor Zhivkov,

which has given a fresh impetus

to a further enhancement of all-

round Sovlel-Bulgartan coopera-

tion and raised It lo a qualita-

tively higher level.

The Politbureau also heard

and approved M. Gorbachov's re-

port on his talks with the In-

dian Prims Minister, Rajiv Gan-
dhi, which has again demonst-
rated tha two countries' desire

to strengthen friendly relations,

lo develop comprehensive co-

operation end to foster their in-

teraction on the international

arena in Ihe Interests of the peo-

ples of both countries, In the In-

terest or peace and security In

Asia and worldwide.

Cuba, Ethiopia reject

Reagan's proposals
Havana. The Cuban leader,

Fidel Cestro. has said that Pres-
ident Reagan's recent speech at
tha United Nations was an awk-
ward political manoeuvre and
a complete failure. In an Inter-
view with the national radio of
Angola, he said Uis American
president hypocritically declar-
ed that ha favoured peaceful
settlement In some parts of the
planet, like Angola and Nicara-
gua, where Imperialism is fann-
ing up mLlltery conflicts and the
CIA has knocked together gangs
of mercenaries. Avoiding men-
tion of the most urgent Interna-
tional Issues, Ronald Reagan
$ald he Intended to put forward
ah Initiative to settle regional
problems on the basis or recon-
ciliation of the warring sides.
In practice, tha Cuban leader

pointed out, Reagan's proposal
means that revolutionary coun-
tries should renounce their sov-
ereignty, but this will never
happen.

In Addis Ababa, the Elhlopf-

an Foreign Ministry described
Reagan's speech as evidence of
the American administration's
intention to push further Its

policy of Interference and ag-
gression In relation to other sov-
ereign slates. In the Horn of

Africa, the United States en-
courages terrorists and expan-
sionists, sets up military bases
which threaten peace and stabil-

ity in Ihe region, notes the state-

ment. The White House Is using
the food aid lo Ethiopia as a
tool of political pressure. ThlB
approach Is resolutely rejected
by Ethiopia.

Fresh dollar injections

into the Salvadoran regime
Washington. In the White

House, President Reagan has re-
ceived Napoleon Duarte, leader
of the puppet regime In El Sal-
vador According to the official
communique, the two leaders
discussed the relations between
the two countries and regional
problems which ere of mutual
interest.

However, as a deputy press
secretary for the White House
stated, the talks concentrated

on the Joint steps to be taken
to suppress the national libera-

tion movement In El Salvador.
The American president has
said that within the next thirty
days the United States can start

giving the Salvadoran regime
additional aid claiming the need
to "light terrorism".

As part of the programme,

Washington Intends to give

El Salvador 22 million dollars.

JE WORLD
Nuremberg trials:

an inalienable part

of international law

criminals between Novemher'a,'

Thrw.
EandeSS

Vwee“J
"a *

^SSMTS Ihe
heads the state commission charged with

nazl criminals lo book.

M crivlog of Japanese ruling

|„ revive militarism has

H<Wed growing concern among

a, public as a whole. An

y sbUubun" poll Indicated

bl most Japanese are opposed

„ us mounting military prepa-

jjau tad favour cut-backs fn

gadliiH on militarization and

.
bundling o* ihe money thus

.rfated into social needs. Com-

*gmg oo the results of the

d, (be newspaper points out

M He government's antl-con-

Thts Is the voice of., “Free Afghanistan".

Drawing by Leon/d Belobrov

I transnationals

nil In Namibia

Argentina: ultra-right getting brazen

E

dtiglw. Noel Sinclair,

i chairman of the UN

Buenos Aires. Argentina's
President Raul Alfonsln has
condemned the criminal activi-

ties of reactionary circles at-

tempting to destabilize the situa-

tion In the country and seize

power.

The ultra-right elements dre-

aming of returning Argentina to

the dark times of military regi-

mes have launched a terrorist

campaign in the past few months
to Intimidate the population and
create an atmosphere of chaos
and Insecurity. They have ex-
ploded horabs In Buenos Aires
and other cities, threatened pro-
gressive leaden and sought to
provoke disaffection among the

military by misinterpreting mea-
sures taken by the constitutional

government.
In response the authorities

have ordered the arrest of a

group of people suspected of

underground activities and dec-
lared a state of emergency
while preserving fundamental
constitutional freedoms. The
state of siege, Raul Alfon-
sin said, hod been Intro-

duced not against the people
but to neutralize the subversive

activities of the plotters. He ex-

pressed firm confidence that the

reactionaries' sinister plans

would be foiled.

Gen. Zia seeks justification

London. The head of the Pa-
kistan) regime Gen. Zla ul-Haq
has made parliament pass a bill

sanctioning the mllitady admin-
istration's actions during the im-
position of martial lew. The bill

was passed by Senate and ear-
lier the Pakistani National As-
sembly,

Political observers believe
that In order to get it passed,
the ruling clique resorted to all

sorts of stratagems and tricks

and to cajoling and browbeating
parliamentary depuiies, a large

group of whom openly opposed
the new bill. Many deputies see
It as an attempt by the author-
ities to secure a "legal pardon"
Tor all the crimes committed by
the present regime against the

people and to free their hands

for further encroachments on

human rights and freedom in

the country,

VIEWPOINT Valentin KUNIN

Time for deeds
Prior to Ronald Reagan's

address to lha UN General As-
sembly many of Its participants
wondarad what would be tha
possible response of the US
administration to a recent Soviet

programme for curbing the arms

race end Improving the world
situation.

Reagan had no such response.
Instead ha placed critical am-Instead ha placed critical em-
phasis on the solution of “re-

problem — ending the nuclear
arms race and preventing Its

spread Into outer space.

Reagan's appeal to the Soviet
Union to show "peaceful Inten-
tions" In settling regional con-
flicts In various parts of the
world sounded quite strange, it

Is difficult to suggest that he
was unaware of a whole set of
Soviet peace proposals and

of Its legitimate government.
According to American press re-

ports, there Is already a detailed

plan for Invading Nicaragua, In

the meantime the 5omoza thugs
are getting another batch of

arms and military equipment
worth 27 million dollars sat

aside hy US Congress. For se-

ven years Washington has been
using Afghan counter-revolu-

tionaries In Its undeclared war
agalnri tha people of Afghanis-

tan, having spent on that over
1.5 billion dollars.

Atonal problems" and Insisted
that they should bo the central
Issue a| the Geneva summit. Wa
have totally different priorities
in mind than tfioie of the US

i
— . r— hi iv<

S
lans tor settling such conflicts.
Nose include proposals for an-

?l!
,

jL.
1h^ c,UU ,Huit,on ,n «»

Middle East, turning the Medl-

B
resident, stressed Indian Prime
klnlsfer Rajiv Gandhi commen-

ting on Reagan's speech. He no-
ted that, contrary to the presi-
dent's proposals, the Geneva
talks should focus on the dlsar-
rnement problems. Doubtless,

Hie view of

ms mmi*
terrenean Info a zone of stable
peace and cooperation, ensur-
ing collective security In Asia
creettng^e xone of peace In (he
Indian Ocean and a nuclear-free
zone In South Pacific.

_,5B -“wu regional
: con-

Ijlctt and tensions, || we are toii wa are to
Reagan. Is the Soviet

Union's - ——•

directly or Indirectly Inspired by
the US, which overfly conducts
e policy of state terrorism using
all manner of excuses like de-
fence of US "vital Interests",
support for "champions of dem-
ocracy", and slighting gevern-
menii allegedly violating human
rlghtr. The pretexts are many
but the goal Is one — to foist
on developing nations Hi pol-
itical and economic, diktat and
roree thwn lo abandon their In-
dependent policies.

The means to titai end. 'are

quffa diverse -• direct military

interference, backing various

counter-revolutionary .• groups,

ringing provocation* end con-

Characteristically, while ser-

monizing on regional problems
Ronald Reagan passed over In

silence the Middle East end
Southern Africa. Indeed, Is H
worth one's while recalling the

way the US sought to dictate its

terms to the Lebanese people
by levelling, polntbfani, the

guns of Ihe "New Jersey" battle-

ship at them!

;

Also, does not'
;

the US have
their share of responsibility for

mounting tensions In Southern
Africa, where' tjie racists, with

Its. blessing, are stepping up ar-

med provocations against neigh-

bouring ** independent v states;

. first of all Angola! :

Indeed- to do.irfore

ah 1

' claimed: In';', his

L’N General

Assembly;

First Commies

discusses seenrlly

matters

(Continued Iran pgr (I

delegates who addressed w p

slon had said that Ihe ir!f:r

llonal community I* iusSi i V

cemcd about ihe ami H-*

ral, particularly m 'he im

nuclear weapons.

On behalf of the EuKf-.u »

dalist countries group M

man, G. Udovenkft FW&J
representative of ihe *

SSR at the UN, la owr

6top the arms race.

I

sary lo give up Iks u*F' >
able and utterly

tempts to achieve a }“» J
perlority. The

ridding mankind

threat lies In

race, primarily «**Jg
ments, the reduction of aM
stockpiles of weapons^

stonltally lower ^
prevention of outer *P«*

tarizatlon.

•A for Namibia and Gaya-
IS ambassador, told a sub-
c3a of tha US House
•,i Relations Committee
i taia were about 300
i? companies operating fn

UUtiran-occupled Namibia,
:
l

ihem such American
i ii Newmont Mining
standard OH Company of

i, Texaco, Mobil Oil,

Wond. Their Investments,
**4 only help Pretoria

lls occupation of
H For Its part the racist
* helps Western compani-
(Cibuioue profits from raer-
1 opfoliatlon of the Nami-
Mtfa
iwiilnulng occupation of
- > by SOuth African forces
1 both the harassment

people and the pll-
1" 111 natural riches, rep-

Patricia Schroeder

-J
uibcOQimitee. She BBtd

‘1 tabled a House leglsla-
r-driUog American com-

V
'

1 operate In Namibia
- permission by the UN
u Namibia.
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t«aig serious ana grounded

The trials constituted a momenlous evenutj*®
anoflB 1118 Japanese

torlc Importance. It was not merely ihe first Itiff"*'
tlonal trial in history of war criminals rapccs

lor preparation and unleashing of war of aggrv
against many nations. The people ito «,2
punished were guilty of crimes against pact
mankind. The trials and the sentences they pa;

have become an Inalienable part of intrmbe

law. They are a warning to all those who lodjj

devising plana for nuclear war. Crimes sgilasi

will never go unpunished.

. U l,
'

** L * * ?

• These soldiers from the “sell-defence force" are firing a self-pro-

pelled gun during exercises which have turned Into a demonstration

of Japan's growing military muscle. Pholo Kyodo-TASS

DEBATING THE ‘KAMPUCHEAN

ISSUE’ IS INTERFERENCE
New York. Any debate on the

"Kampuchean Issue" at the

United Nations without the

consent or participation of

the People's Republic of Kam-
puchea, as the sole legi-

timate representative of the

Kampuchean people, constitutes

interference in the domestic af-

fairs of an Independent sovereign

stale and violates the UN Char-

ter and standards of interna-

tional law. This is contained in

a joint letter to the UN Secre-

tary-General by the permanent
representatives of Vietnam and

Laos at the United Nations.

The letter, distributed as on

official UN document, points out

that Socialist Vietnam and Peo-

ple's Laos will Join forces with

the People's Republic of Kampu-
chea In working for a Just pol-

itical solution of the problems

In South-East Asia and In Kam-
puchea to meet the legitimate

Interests of the parties concer-

ned. They welcomed the efforts

of the ASEAN nations to ensure

an equitable dialogue without

any imposition of views by one

side on the other or any inter-

ference from the outside.

Science and technology

SOLAR ENERGY

AS A PROPELLANT

directly by solar elements and

the car may accelerate lo a

speed oi 70 km per hour.

An automobile race In which

58 cars of different class com-

peted was recently held on e

365 km track in the Swiss Alps.

All the cars were propelled by

engines using solar energy, in-

cluding those equipped with an

auxiliary muscle-driven bicycle-

type gear. Tha best performance

was demonstrated by a car Join-

tly built by Mercedes-Benz

(FRG) and Alfa Real (Switzer-

land). It weighs 181 kg and

looks very much like a bug with

widely spread wings. These

wings accommodate 432 solar

elements charging silver-zinc

storage ballery. Two of its en-

gines are fed by storage batte-

ries when running up a slope,

in cloudy weather or when In a

tunnel, However, on a bright

day tha engines are powered

BOTH A BICYCLE

AND A LAWN MOWER
A tricycle which can be used

for both physical exercises and

lawn mowing has bean devel-

oped at Sun Kyong Internation-

al Inc. (New Jersy). One cycle

of a pedal gear corresponds to

30 rounds of the mower's cut-

ting blade and an onward tra-

vel of 27 cm. The capacity of

the lawn mower is 390 sq m hr.

DRAGON-FLY

AND FIGHTER JET

‘Tuna war'
Mexico City. American mono-

poly fJagranlly violate the

200-mtIe conservation zone off

the Mexican coast. . Mexican

newspapers report that fishing

vessels flying American flag

regularly appear In thB Mexican

zone. Faced with situation Me-

xico has intensified Its patrol-

ling operations oK its Pacific

and Atlantic coasts. Mexican

ships constantly detain trans-

gressing American vessels and

escort them .to the nearest Me-
xican ports.

In rotaliatton to these legiti-

mate measures of the Mexican

Government, which is demanding •

the cettttipn oL such practices,

.the United States :has dpdered

a "Luna .war*-' : on its southern

neighbour. -
-

. j .

Washington's discriminatory..-

acts against ;Mexican
:

fid* „ex»:

ports cause:, considerable dim*

age -to, the toiler's economy-:

, Evqry year Me^lco fall*. io re-

The dragon-fly's aerodynamic

Instability has been found to be
the reason for the exceptional

adroitness with which It moves
in the air, dashing sideways end

backwards or hovering. It con-

trols the eddy flows which lta-

wlngs make in the air and uses

them as a lifting force 15 times

Its own weight. The results of

aerodynamic tests of the insect’s

flight can be used In designing

supermenoeuvmble new gene-

ration fighter jets as veil as ef-

fective turbines for thermal po-

wer stations.

OF INTEREST

What languages are

spoken in Africa?

FROM the SOVIET PRESS

IN THE WAKE OF DISARMAMENT WEEK
Not only moss Involvement but aha clattiy ol purpose are

characteristic ol the current stage In the antbwai movement,
writes PRAVDA,

Almost lour million people In Holland have appended I heir
signatures lo a petition calling on Ihe government and patIla-
men! lo reject Ihe deployment ol American nuclaar missiles
on Dutch tenllory. Two million people In Franco have signed
an appeal tor Ihe cessation ol Ihe arms taco on Eat lit and
/Is pi evention ham outer apace.

In Japan mote than one million people havo demonstrated
their craving lor peace In anti-war rallies and mutches held
as pari ol Ihe recent Disarmament Week. In Finland, similar
events arranged fn more ihnn 100 cf/ics and lawns were at-
tended by about (wo hundred thousand people.

In Sydney, an International conference far peace and se-
curity In Asla and Ihe Pacific was alfended by delegates
Irom 25 countries and a number ol international peace orga-
nizations. In Toronto, preparations are made lor a constituent
conference ol anl/-wur organize!tons which are lo form a Ca-
nadian peace alliance.

The cause ol preventing Ihe dangerous policies ol American
militarists and turning ihe llda of international relations to-

wards dcienle. political dialogue and negotiations Is suppor-
ted by mifffans of people ol goodwill.

TWO OPPOSITE LINES ON THE EVE
OF GENEVA
The SOV/BTSKAYA ROSSIYA newspaper writes IhaI II

ona Is to summerha what the Washington leaders have been
replying lo Soviet lorcign policy InitialIves now that a lew
weeks are la go before the Soviet-Amor lean summit meeting.
Ihe picture would unfortunately noi be whui Ihe Sovtcl and
Inlornalianaf public would like If lo see. Yes. a certain Iurn
lor the ballet Is obvious; the Soviet proposals are no I dis-
carded any longer, as II happened before, right away with
the stereotypa exclamation: "Propaganda!" fn fhe 1/5 public
opinion, fn political circles and tn Congress there are ob-
viously sober, realist ic thoughts ripening, Bui also obvious
are other fendenefes which cannot but gtvo rise to anxiety
and concern.

The fact Is that since the beginning ol tha Geneva nego-
tiations till now tha American side has not made a single
new proposal there. One cannot shut fits eyes to fhe fact
that the US military budget lor tBBO fiscal year exceeded
300,000 million dollars, a record high llguro In Ihe hfsiory
of the country.

The cause of special concern Is Washington's course of
mllllarhalfon ol outer space. II a sh/ofd Is not rutsed fo that

course, II will Inevitably lead lo dcslabl/Uallon ol Ihe world
political situation and will make outer spare a new source of
mortal danger lo mankind, the newspaper stresses.

U.S.-THAI MEMORANDUM — A THREAT
The public In South-East Aslan countries regard with pro-

found concern fhe recently signed five- year That-American
memorandum on mutual understanding concerning American
logistic and technical supplies lo Ihe armed lorces ol Thai-
land. writes SOTSIAHSTICHESKAYA INDUSTRIYA. The
Thais sllll have Iresh memories ol ihe American military pre-
sence In (he sixties. The new deal, concluded a lew days ago
In Washington, means that American military bases may
again appear In Thailand. Taking Into consideration anti-

American sentiments in Ihe Philippines, the Untied Stales

may move Its strategic Installations — fhe naval base In Su-
bik Bay and Ihe Clarklleld alt base — fo Thailand.

Tha military rapprochement with the Untied Slates may
deprive Thailand ol lls political Independence, however, the

country's ruling circles fall to hear tha voice ol reason.

AMERICAN 'SETTLEMENT MODEL'

Commenting on a recent address at fhe UN General As-
sembly by Ihe US president urging aelllemenl ol regional

conflicts. /ZVESTM notes fhai If he were genuinely concerned
about fhe tale of fhe world he would have advised fhe go-
vernments of Tel Aviv and Pretoria to siarl talks respectively

wfifi fhe PLO and the Alrican National Congress ol South
Africa Well, he did noi, and Ihe reasons are clear — Ihe US
Is Interested In keeping fhe present Israeli and South African

authorities In power.

The essence ol ihe American plan lies In Its third pari—alter
”
settlement" fhe happy peoples return lo the family ollree sta-

les. What he means by this "family” fs clear lo alii Ihe hmliy
ol capitalist slates. Allende was murdered expressly (a keep

Chile within this tamlly, Ihe paper points out. To keep South

Vietnam within IMs lamfly, loo, fhe Americana dropped on It

more bombs than throughout World War II. American Mari-

nes also helped ’’reunite' Grenada wtth Ihe "tamlly ol tree

nations", Such Is the teal American "settlement" model.
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Round
-the Soviet

Union

• IRRIGATION ENGINEERS

IN THE FAR EAST HAVE COM-
PLETED THE FILLING OP A RE-

SERVOIR WITH WATER FROM
THE BELAYA AND USSURI RI-

VERS. Tht reservoir will be

used to water sixty thousand

hectares el newly reclaimed

lands prepared for cultivation ol

rice, the main staple grain In fha

Far East. In order to bring the

weler to the rice paddles a main

canal Is to be dug from Ihe Us-

suri. With ramifications, it will

be nearly one hundred kilomet-

res long.

• AN AUTOMATIC SYSTEM
FOR COMPLEX OBSERVATION
AND PROCESSING OF SEISMIC
DATA HAS GONE INTO OPE-
RATION NEAR THE UZBEK VIL-

LAGE OF KHUMSAN IN THE
WESTERN TIEN SHAN MOUN-
TAINS. Tho system forms pari ol

a major automated regional

selsmographlc network called

"Snow Leopard", the firs I of Its

kind In ihe Sovlot Union. It In-

corporates tho entire Uzbek ter-

ritory. The accumulated Informa-

tion will enable specialists to

make concrete recommendetlons
In the construction of quaka-
reslstant houses.

• THE CASPIAN SEAL 15 NO
LONGER AN ENDANGERED
SPECIES. A census of these ani-

mals carried out from helicopt-

ers and ships has shown that

Ihalr number now is already
live hundred thousand.

• NEW METHODS FOR PRO-
CESSING SPACE PHOTO-
GRAPHS AND THE USE OF
COMPUTERS TO DECIPHER
PHOTOGRAPHS OP TRACTS OP
LAND, TECTONIC BRANCHES,
GLACIERS AND OTHER OB-
JECTS STUDIED AS PART OP
THE INTERCOSMOS PRO-
GRAMME WERE DISCUSSED AT
AN INTERNATIONAL CONFE-
RENCE WHICH HAS JUST EN-
DED IN THE TAJIK CAPITAL,
DUSHANBE. The delegates —
specialists from the USSR, Bulga-
ria, Hungary, the GDR, Poland
and Czechoslovakia outlined
measures for Improving tho qua-
lify of orbital photography end
for wider use ol automation in

Ihalr procaning.

GLACIERS

PROJECT

FUTURE
Man end environment — the

evaluation and forecast of Ihalr

interrelationships getting more
complex by the year are gaining

urgency. More often than before

nations era pooling their efforts

to work out comprehensive pro-

SEAPORT

mm

l:t;

grammes to watch over the envi-

ronment and its changes wrought
by man's economic activities.

Glaciers help forecast the pla-

net's "health" for decades
ahead. As natural receptacles ol

precipitation, they are truly

unique for science In that they

provide a good idea of the air

pollution of tiie past. By study-

ing substances accumulated In a

glacier's annual strata one can
determine air pollution trends

and Urns make predictions for

the future.

A group of glaciologists, wea-
thermen and hydrologists are

now conducting research on the

"Abramov glacier" in the Pa-

mirs. The centre was built in

1967 on the southern slopes ol

Alalskl Ridge 3,837 m high In

Ihe basin of this glacier. Its na-

ture Is as rigorous as In the

Arctic. Yet, despite oxygen de-

ficiency, a very cold winter and
winds of up to 40 m per second,

people live there nearly Uic

whole yoar round.

PROCRAMME FOR CHEMICAL INDUSTRY DEVELOPMENT
The drafting of a complex

plan for chemicalization of the
USSR national economy Is near-
ing completion. The draft plan
provides for satisfying comple-
tely the requirements In chem-
ical products of the Food and
the Energy programmes. The Im-
plementation of the complex
programme foe chemicalizing the
national economy will require

two or Uirea times more capital

Investments than have been
spent In the last 15 years.

The USSR chemical Industry
Is developing more rapldty than
other branches. Especially in-

tensive has been the growth in

the last 20 years. It is note-
worthy that the volume of
chemical production has grown
eightfold and the whole of the

USSR industrial production -—

fourfold. By tho end of the cur-

rent five-year period (1981-85)

tiie USSR chemical industry will

produce 5.26 million tonnes of

plastics and synthetic resins,

almost 1.5 million tonnes of

chemical fibres, 3.G million ton-

nes of varnishes and paints, and
more than ono million tonnes of

synthetic detergents.
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FROM the SOVIET PhESSl

PRIZE FOR PROTECTING
THE ENVIRONMENT

This autumn. Academician V. Sokolov, a well-
known Soviet biologist, won Hie A. Karpfnsky prize
(Hamburg, West Germany), the SBLSKAYA ZHIZN
(Rural Life) newspaper reports. The prize la awarded
lor metUs In environmental protection. Far several
years the Institute of Animal Evolutionary Morphology
and Ecology, headed by Academician V. Sokolov, has
been studying the •'chemical language" ol animals. Us-
ing amelia, animals Inform each other about, tor
example, their respective age and sex. worn of danger,
etc. Smells catty Important Informal ton necessary tor
preserving a species. Tho chemical composition ol soma
smelly secretions has already been established. It is
now known how separate signals and their combina-
tions Influence the behaviour of animals. Learning the
chemical language" ol animals helps discover new ap-

proaches (a ihalr breeding and multiplicity, and lit de-
vcloplng post control methods.
A high International reputation has also been attained

by the conception developed at the Insfltuta concern-
ing the "Biospheric Preservea" — 0 new form ol pro-
tected lor rit or lea inft toferf wffftin the framework ol the
International UNESCO Programme Man and Biosphere.
Thera are 17 such preserves In ihe USSR.

INSTITUTE OF MAN NEEDED
Modern science has an Increasingly profound el/ect

on every aspect of human relations. On tho other hand
H depends much on social and human factors. TAG acco-
teratlan ol scientific and technical progress calls'

I

qi
more Intensive development tii human sciences — both
social, natural and techhlCal, This Is the ' conclusion
made by a Corresponding Member of Ihe USSR Acad-'
emy. at Sciences Ivan Frolov (chairman ol the xilenltllc
council under the presidium or /he USSR Academy or

;
Social, and Philosophical Stiencifr lli an dtthlepublUhed
in PRAVDA. ‘

1
••

II one turns to our comparatively recent history,
writes the author, he may recall the remarkable Initia-
tive of Max/m Gorky, who proposed back In tho '3Ob
the establishment ol an Institute ol Man to eventually
embody, In the writer's opinion, the union of science,
art and labour. The Idea remained unrealized In those
years but today the need tor Its materialization appears
aii the more pressing.

The Institute could at first function as a small organi-
zation uniting more or less btoad-prollle specialists in
philosophy and other social scientists as well as natural
scientists who study man. However, Ihe siruciure and
framework of the institute presuppose as Us basic sc/en-
llllc activity Involving narrow specialists lor the reali-
zation ol comprehensive programmes and profectB on
the basis of agreements. A new educative organization
—a Museum oi Man — would have to be added as
organic part ol the institute of Man in the tutu re. The
museum would display, through sclentlllc and artistic
means, human history and modern knowledge ol man
as a btosoclal creature, tya civilization, culture, Intel-
ligence and humanity, his struggle lor emancipation and
future prospects.

PEOPLE IN EXTRBME CONDITIONS . .

There is occasionally argument In the press on the
need tor risky treks across Resorts and ice, mountains
and seas. Do they really give anything valuables
science about man or are they Jyst undertaken by reek-
less enlhustastd Vitaly Volovlch, research associate at
the l t3 ilu

J^
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perlng puny or the worst ^ ,Sve«««'
hand, if tear is absent, even a han-#u *'" ,

turn Into a hero, thanks to his „« -ft*"

the Intrepid captain of the balsa-wo

Nut", Eric Bishop. V. Vatovfc* «ljj *? ^ i

willed person unprepared ,or s

faiSi0K oUa'-'

lace fear when he finds himself in co
.

cKjy
ic'fi

omous existence. Yielding to fear he comp
(JJ| ^

the ability to control his actions and to to

decisions. j 0| gpf
Quite a tew people in such

rood roPF1
'*

without even using their emergency ^ i

froze to death despite having matm&r ^ /;»

bonfire, or dled ol thirst last a low
.

water — they all died al tear.

HOW TO BECOME AN ACT°R__ ^ ^

One ol the roads leading to ^
amateur stage. Many MuscoWfM g, jP*

by the -No Doskakh youth jh
J,nmja)ly,

actors show 100 pettornwjfctf3
f(tte

erf-

MOSKOVSKY KOMSQMOLBTSJmLieelf.
"Youth Leasure: Probiems, Tasks, „

flfl
^1-

Translated the name aUhe tfC gL-

Why on earth is It

deliberately disposed of rfe/iyhia
^

P
(jJ| u

have only the post essential,

word, thought, and skill. They 01

Y |j

at short mlh* tour p/dees a^M.
ends. They ednhot go Sw
go to work oh Monday. ><-
an amateur art group ol students.&

,

.. .. .1

youth theatre-Btudip. . v
-'Ilk repertoire Is qultk 'jJjd
Gogol, Bondarev... BtthliPW

]

SSi ofiwtoeyg vieek). <,«**» J
people. •

•

,
if;;; 'Ji***^

home new
?iacfls MURAL The Party’s

HT RflZUU HIKE
FRESCOES

Everyone In this country

kflowi the Razltv Lake on the

Ssslra River near Leningrad.

In aummer, 1817, Lenin had to

be in hiding there after a war-

rant lor hie arreBt had been la-

med by the bourgeois Provision-

al government. He lived In a

primitive haymoweHs straw hut

oear a haystack. He bad at his

disposal two tree-stumps which

he used as a desk and a chair.

Later on, he used to recall this

green study" with a smile.

The hut, which stood In the

midst ol remote meadow, made

a good hiding place for Lenin

whose papers slated that he was

a local haymower. In Sazltv, he

began working on his political

treatise "The State and the Re-

volution". Bolshevik leaders of-

ten coma to sea him there.

Today, the monument In Raz-

llv, erected In the middle of the

clearing Is visited by numerous

tourlsta. It Is In the shape of the

Biraw hut, with a memorial wall

Id the background.

Young artists climbed the

scaffoldings enveloping nn 18th-

century architectural monument
In Riga, capital of Latvia, and

restored on the butt-end of the

building a mural by well-known

painter InduUs Zarlnfc,

"The fresco, done In typically

Latvian colours, will serve not

only as an ornament,
11

says Gun-

Us Sttma, the chief artist of the

city. "It will emphasize the

beauty and historic value of this

area of Old Riga.
1 '

A decision has been taken lo

convert whole streets and lanes

into workshops. Atlists will use

their brushes and other Items lo

tell about history and culture of

the Latvian people. The commis-

sion of Ihe Latvian Artists Union

on aesthetic education of chil-

dren has displayed a commend-

able initiative by inviting chil-

dren to take part In adogning tho

city.

Sculptors will also take part,

along with stained glass and ce-

ramic experts, in decorating new
housing estates. The capital of

Latvia must have a beautiful

face of its own, In which modern

features would blend organically

with traditions and national

trends.

plans for the

economy
Irina KHUTSISHVIU

Science
and technology

TERPSICHORE

HEEDS HELP.

1AT CAN WE DO?
Byelomsslan scientists declare

that tt is possible to free ballot

dancers from dally tedious re-

hearsals and classes. The same
results, as far as pliancy, joint

and muscle flexibility, balance,

applomb and ballon ere con-
cerned, can be attained without
particular effort, within 15-20

minutes with the help of a bio-

mechanical stimulator, a special
machine that helps muscle to

writ.

The machine creates compul-
»ry vibration which, although,
hardly noticeable, affects the
muscles In the same way as
maximum physical strain. As a
result, blood begins to flow the
muides through 10-15 times
faster whereas the heart retains
«s normal beat. Moreover, the
Mood exhausts the waste which
is replaced by substances enrich-

ed with oxygen and protein.

Aflei such a procedure tiie mus-

cles become more elastic and

easily Btrelchable.

The machine solves several

problems at once. Develop-

ing the flexibility of the

joints it extends ballet dan-

cers' stags life. Shorter train-

ing sessions give additional

time for other occupations.

Also, a much greater number of

children prove fit for ballet

training, which means an addi-

tional influx of gifted youngst-

ers.

Of course, this machine 1b no

panacea. But ll seems to be able

to help Improve the training of

ballet dancers.

Such Is the view of the news-

paper "Sovietskaya Kultura"

where this item appeared for the

first time.

vlded by a multitude of sensors

implanted into the body ol the

dam. The Bensors are located in

cameras, totalling 30 kilometres

in length, at all levels and make

tt possible at any given moment

lo know the slate or every sec-

tion and of the whole giant

dain.

25-TONNE
CAMERA

WHIM Ml

PULSE mWTOIED

The Nurek registering com-

plex 1b hooked on the automa-

tized centre of the Institute of

Seismic Resistant Construction

and Seismology at the Tajik

Academy of Sciences. The pos-

sibility to learo In Ume about an

Imminent danger caused by

originating earthquakes helps

regulate . the underground

"weather" in the area of the

reservoir, where billions of

cubic metres of water are accu-

mulated. The timely discharge

of the accumulated water allows

to also discharge high tensions

In the earth's crust and prevent

strong blows by earthquake

waves.

The world's biggest photo-

graphic camera, designed for

tracking satellites, Is installed at

the Zvenlgorod (Moscow Re-

gion) station of the Astronom-

ical Council attached to the

USSR Academy of Sciences.

Apajt from two axes around

which It rotates like any teles-

cope, the twenty-five tonne

structure also has an orbital

axis. This enables astronomers

to watch a satellite travelling In

any direction. The camera regis-

ters the Influence of the Sun, tbe

Moon and other natural space

objects on the satellite.

Astronomers take advantage

of dear skies al night to ob-

serve Halley's comet approach-

ing the Sun. Two Soviet space

probes of the Vega series are

nearing the comet. Photometric

data from the camera have

helped correct their movements.

Crossword

puzzles

The embankment dam of the

Nurekskaya hydropower elect-

ric station, the world's highest,

was built in a zone of 8-grade

earthquake In Tajikistan. The

country's first automatized reg-

istering complex installed at Uie

dam monitors the state of this

unique 300-metre-higb structure

and has started providing infor-

mation constantly.

A computer makes primary

' processing of signals sent by 28

seismic stations and of data pro-

Carpenters build ships
The Soiombal shipyard in Ihe

northern city of Arkhangelsk

employs no assemblymen or

welders, and most of tha

workers there are carpenters.

This Is the country's only

shipyard which makes wooden

ships called "cartas" by means

of old technologies.

Like so many centuries ago,

the main tools he^e art saws,

the planes and the axes.

Although the yard produces

several dozen strips of two o*

three series a year. Ibis does not

mean that'' they are not in

demand. At present, fishing

farms have modern fishing

boats, yet the time-tested car-

bases are indispensable In

gathering seaweeds 'end in some

The country's newspapers and
Magazines which publish cross-
word puzzles are sold out quick-

/• meet requests from many
fs< more and more pubtt-

oiltoni prtrif them In their ta-
llies.

are these puzzles eittic-

unravelling (hese puzzles

_
u
Jj
n3 spare time, one recalls

[[nds application lot cons/-

know/edge and uses
terms from various disclp-

nfc ,
geography,

.

musfc,

autonomy,
.
Jfferafure,

oeaia, politics and history, to
"oaie bu' a *ew.

...iT'fiff a crossword you con-

Scientists watch the Sun

other operations- . .

Oar-driven catfodes of a new-

industrial series
1 are aMerobled

with copper nails which resist

corrosion in sea -water-
.

•

'

a crossword you con- „;.n

r~i
flfcffbnartos/ re/erbnee books L V -Vli

enpyctopedtas, This "brtitn . ?o
Wfetaa • ;a not only Interesting \J*phf
Qn

J
amusing, bpt alto useful. ... Ibp

n,i.
0 "(*l Crossword puzzle th . vi tiQO

was published ' bV ?
' mat

The Siberian Institute of Tor-

restrial Magnetism, the Iono-

sphere, end Radio Wave Propa-

gation In Irkutsk (HaBtem Slbe-

rial is one of the many research .

institutes dr the Siberian Branch

'of. the USSR Academy of Scien-

ces. tt coordinates Soviet re-

search iqto solar activity. ,Spe-

.

' clallsta from many , countries. .

have joided In the effort 'too. ..

,
Advanced equipment as; welf as

•fine conditions ‘ help

"

; rtoMW;v
observation of the Sun. Things,

t happening there very - much, w- ;>

"JSEmjkih like 0}e influence
{

K3S |l|g|

Today we are proud to say

that the Soviet society haa a

highly developed economy.

Since Ihe CPSU adopted Ha

Third Programme at the 22nd

Congress nearly a quarter ol a

century ago, productivity ha*

risen 3J2 times. Tho national in-

come today la 3.8 times that o!

I860. Tho real incomes ol tho

population over «be past

25 yaara have risen about 2.8

limes.

Over those years, Ihe Soviet

economy haa made a tremen-

dous progress. However, it was

not all smooth riding. In Iho

•70s and early '80s, some unfa-

vourable tendencies end difficul-

ties arose together wllh the

successes chalked nt Ibal llmo.

Tho changes in the economy

were not duly appreciated In

good time, and tho point was

missed when the externalvo de-

velopment factors in Ihn econ-

omy have become axhnusled.

A now, more rational ap-

proach to Ilia changes In the

country'8 Hie and In Internation-

al airalra combined with ®ccu-

mulaled experience, demanded

that tho Parly’s Programme

should be brought up to dale.

The draft now edition, which

has lust been released for na-

tionwide discussion, describes

the prospects for Hie Soviet so-

ciety and specifies ways and

means o! achieving Communism

and Ihe tasks ot the Soviet fore-

ign policy in the contemporary

situation.
, ...

Tho Parly has come out with

a new strategy for tho eoclo-eea-

noude development of tho Sovlot

Union. This strategy hns several

I
alma: qualitative transformation

In every aspect of life ol Sovtot

} society! radical upgrading ®f Ihe

1 material and technological taam

s wllh higher tcchnojoglM pro-

i vldlnn Ihe backbone for this, im-

provement in sucW relnUoM,

a particularly those wilhln the

a economy! profound <**nges

the content and character of jobs

. and In Ike material and spiritual

. conditions ol life and making Uie

entire system of political, public

and Ideological Institutions more

_ active.

Proceeding from quite real po-

1° tenUal capacities of Ihe Soviet

, economy, the Parly regards it

urgent that these changes should

be put into effect. Over the next

fifteen years, it In planned lo I

creale an economic potential I

about the same in scale as that I

», accumulated over all tha pre-

s, yIouj years of Soviet govert-

a. meat. It is suggested that tha

u national Income end thb volu-

>* me of Industrial output be dem-

it bled. The new uplifting of the

in Soviet economy Is fo he achieved

ig through a 2<3-2^ increase to pro-

ig ducHvlty. ...
r- lb order to ensure a higher

in leveT to Ihe economy, theee pro-

le found changes era lo be effected

In ' Us development .First and

w foremost (hit country is Iff ra-

id . dirtily change 'course towards

st totenaUJcatlon"'Uiproductl(rii,ffO

as to turn but more ftotmed

I

:

,

products out of every unit pt raw
material* and production /MU*
Hoi, and Id reduds: the amount pi

work pul .tolo them. The toon
'

1 important way to raise thd>%
^
’sduotlbn ca

of advanced
-

i

emphartscxi

M

Offgtoaeirtngi

fuel hqd ,en^rgy/adb agrqlW«s-

consumef llem*'

'•! ... t" -rifir A 1 - •’
J L

' ; v !
.

j’--.
.

J - ' '.•r'.yf- i : 1j fc'isjv

d£h
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There are many towns and
villages in Georgia which owe
their unique appearance to Hie
talent at Vakhtang Davila yo, a
Tbilisi arch Heel. Now an oxhl-
billon devoted to hJs work has
been opened at the Moscow Ar-
ch IIect s' Club.

“Like any other architectural

exhibition tills one can be ter-

med one-man with a great de-
gree of approximation only,"
Vakhtang soys, “because It Is

Ihe frill! at my joint efforts

with coll enguc s over the past
25 years. This has always been
routine practice, and il remains
so today. Thera wou'd bo no
architecture wllhoul people who
simply cannof live without bull-

dlug same thing."

Vakhtang's forte Is monumen-
tal art. Mention can be made of
bis memorial "To Hie Defen-
ders of the Caucasus" erected in
the Karachai-Cherkess Autono-
mous Region. Then there la iho
Innovatory memorial, called
"Glory fo Labour" both In con-
ception and composition. If
standi in Kulalal. The laconic,
yet extremely expressive "Me-

oawaoa aa«?a
mory Cuba” In Tskhakaya and
the monument "The Temple ol

Memory" in the village of Mu-
lch ran I, ore also typical of Ihe

architect's style.

Vakhtang Davllaya's memo-
rials resemble stone slelae ol

early Middle Ages (“The Pillar

of Life
1
' In the village of Udab-

no erected os a tribute fo (he

builders of an Irrigation net-

work], or mountaineers' pyra-
mld-Ilka altars (''Algol Basilica

1'

in honour of Uia builders of the
Alget water reservoir). 'Tho
architects creole tho future but
must look keenly Into the past,"

Vakhtang says.

Ills work has been fatty re-

cognized. He has won many
prizes. Including one awarded
at the 1903 World Architec-
ture Biennial.

Ouce ho wroto In au article!

"Architecture is not learnt
through training and diligence
only, it Is a calling. An archl-

a&V v \Vs?*

s>,

lect Is a poet, a dreamer, an ar-
tist, fanatic and a restless soul.

He must have firm principles
and, of course, be a craftsman,

a professionsi. His calling Is to
makB people hippy, pleased,
and proud."

Marina AMAROVA

Another Jife for poem
The poem “Vladimir and Za-

ra, or About Kazakhs" by 19th-
century French poet G. Gambsa,
has come out again after one
and a hair centuries of its Pa-

ris (first) edition. This time It

was published in the Kazakh
language in the “Zhuldyz" (the

Star) magazine.

The translation 1s a remarkab-
le event In Ihe cultural life o(

(hs republic, saye a Correspond-

ing Member of the Kazakh SSR
Academy of Sciences Sh. Sal-
payeva, because works by
G. Gambsa commenced Iho cultu-
ral links between Kazakhstan
and France and nlso other Euro-
pean countries. Books by many
French writers have been trans-
lated Into Kazakh. In turn, Parl-
alana show Increasing Interest
towards modern Kazakh litera-
ture. Books by M. Auezov,
O. Sulelmenov and other authors
have been published In Paris.

NATIONALITY
THEATRE
Another small nationality of

the USSR — the Karachay, who
live in the Northern Caucasus,
will have their professional
theatre. The Karachay number
only 100 thousand, so they
could all easily )|va in one
city. The performances will be
In their native tongue, Profes-
wr Vadim Dyomin, Rector of
the Moscow Theatrical Arts In-

BALLET MINIATURES
Tho nramlarn evfThe premiere of a new programme of the Mos-

c?w Pallet Ensemble attached to the Moscow Re-
glon Philharmonic Society recently took place at

i
h
HrfJk

8
?
0W

.S?
l

S?
1 ConcNl H»l]* Six months ago

l
Bolshoi soloist Vyacheslav Gordeyev stood at thehead of the ensemble.

touring collective, the ensemble

wL rrSL
6

fif
nc

.

ers
J
®aed 22 y“ ra 0,1 thQ average.We follow the traditions of classical bullet, says

*5? ,S wh* tha part ox our concert
La opened with a number based on Chopin's etudes.
Muscovites first saw “The Moor's Pavane" by pur-
rall performed by the ensemble. The third part ofthe concert consists or modem choreographic ml-niolures based on music by modem composers,

by Choptaf
,HV GOrfeyev ,n tte bal,et "Skelcbes"

Our ensemble Is in constant quest In [ha field ofSeS™ a
L
wh"e " ' i-055"11' <5™ p?oS!

rj* "STfy man 88 wel1 BB sh«P and Im-petuous rhythms of our time, f believe it asna
cially fruitful, continues Gordeyev, to blend cleri-cal dance end modem plasllque, to introduce e'e-

isns set^ a— '""Xs

b,lltl ”A Pl°™' *“»> -

Photos by Andrei Knyazev

‘Oriental Almanac’ gaining larger sccme
as**, vry p°pui., rl«, by lhM1 y

,

yThis publication, vpry popular
In Ihe USSR, fa being issued by
tha Moscow publishing houso,
Khudazhestyonnaya LUoratura
for 12 yeans. In tha f|m years •

il included worka by writers of
two continents — Asia and Af-
rra. Later the popularity of
Afro-Aslan Uteratura grew so
much in the USSR (bat since
1980 a separate literary anthology
Africa" and “Oriental Alma-
nac" have started to appear in
this country, A characteristic
feature of these two publics-

.

ttons is thol all the works car-

f 2*L
b
/ ,haB» « Issued In the

USSR for tha first Ume,
The bulk of tha "Orionlal Al-

manac" Is made up or fiction—
novels, novelettes, stories, ver-

Ulos, and • plays. Be-
•met, ,. tha anthology contain*
articles by .literary critics. sket-
chca and essays on literature,
articles about, art, culture

'•

ethnography and. everyday |[f«

of peoples In oriental countries. \
example, one of ilpi latest

Issues, which has appeared uh-
dec the UUa *To the Summit 6|

'

JhB Mountain", conlalns work*
by more than 30 authors from
n»ch countries as Mongolia,
Vietnam, India, Afghanistan,
Turkey, Syria, The collection is

frame ft,
Cert#ln historical

prosaic work*by modem writers in the Arab
Erti contemporary Indian short
stories, -verses by Afghan, Vlet-W«ae and Turkish

,

Wealed are also sample* of™
* centuries and

.slltute, said In connection with
the start of training at the First
Karachay Actors1

Studio at the
Institute.

Talented young people from
among the Indigenous Inhabit-

ants of various areas of the

USSR study at the leading dra-

ma schools In groups of 15-20,

Vadim Dyomin explained. Stu-
dents are trained under Ihe gui-
dance of the best Instructors
and professors in the course of
four years. All performances
are In their native tongue. They
are also instructed by a tea-
cher of the philology of their
nationality, who sees to their
correct stage enunciation and
helps them get a better know-
ledge of their national Utera-

Him*. "The Kreufzsr Son^wel -known work by Leo T0L•toy, Is io be screened bv i;imdirector Mikhail Shvelhei
Mosfllm Studios, %***
quite feml l ar with his nmversions of Ihe classical nov,|~

N
Re*“rre

‘;
hon" "Lillie Tragi,

dies”, "Dead Souls".
^

“The Greet Man 1

', e film b*sed on fhe novel by ihe Am*r.

lean writer Morgen, Is |o k*
coproduefad by the Mosfiln,
Studios and Czechoslovak libma

f
e

r
s
' JMa pollllcal Mer

will be dlracfed by Konstanlln
Khudyakov known lo the audi-

ence by his Him "Success".

Books. Leningrad Aurora Pub-

I isners have produced eriliKc

album, "Stefa Arl Museum h
Georgia, Tbilisi". II Is in En.

gllsh, French, German end Spa-

nish.

Cinema Festivals. An Inferna-

tlonol festival of chikfren'i

films was held in Spain recent-

ly- The Soviet film, “Good Re-

solutions”, based on Albert LI.

khanov's story ol Ihe ume lilli,

directed by Andrei Benkendorf

and shof af tha Dovzhenko Film

Studios, received Ihe prize ol

the International cinema ind

audio-visual means organize-

tion.

Exhibitions. Two Soviet exhi-

bitions have opened In Paris «l

the UNESCO Headquarleri. One

of them represents applied aril

by young Moscow erllili, Ihe

other — traditions of smllhiry

in the Soviet Union. Tha exhibi-

tions are Included In a Cultural

Programme Jointly organized by

ihe USSR Ministry of Cullure,

the USSR Artists Union and the

USSR Commission for UNESCO.

Contests. For the [Ini H™
ever there were five winner! «i

Ihe International eonieil of vo-

cal singers held recently In Hol-

land. They were so ahaaa

other contestants lhal

were no second or third pnzai-

All the three first prizes wars

awarded to Soviet singer! —

Yelena Bryleva, Alexander Nau-

menko and Boris Bezhko —
graduates of Ihe Moscow Con-

servatoire.

WHAT’S on9
November 2-4

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

2 (mat) —- A concert by the
Moscow Ballet School; 2 (eve)—
Molchanov, “The Dawns Here
Are Quiet" (opera). 3 (mat) —
Tchaikovsky, “The Nutcracker"
(ballet); 3 (eve)—Double-bill:
Leoncavallo, “It Pagllacci"; Ma-
scagni, "Cavallerla luaticana"
(operas).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17
Pushkinakaya SI). 2 — Mozart,
“Die HntfQhrung aus dem Seralf'
(opera). 3 (mat)—Pugnl, Gliere,
Vasilenko, ''Esmeralda" (ballet)

;

3 (eve) — Leoncavallo, "Il Pag-
liacci" (opera). 4 — Tchaikov-
sky, “Swan Lake" (ballet).

Operetta Theatre (8 Puslikln-
•kaya St). 2 - Kalman, "The
Gypsy Princess". 3 Gad-
ahlyav, "A Crossroads". 4 —
Strauss, "Die Fledennqus".

A Week of Cuban pHms.. i

: Clnexqa; “ZaryadK d MOsk- Krymsky : Val)-

rarelakaya En^baflkraent). Metro lure, Frijm
! TV8 bPloahchad Nogina.! . .

billon ^
Jopiuy fTWnl*e,! :

"

Winter Cherry (LenflJm Stu-

dios).
, „

A lyrical Blory about coo-

temporary girls.

Cinema: "Mir" (H TsveUH*

Blvd). Metro Kolklioznaya-

OilmplKky Sporia “*“^*4

(Metro Proapekt Mha).- 3

- Gala festive conceiU feo^

ing Roza Rymbayeva frc^ w
zakhstan, Vladimir

Vinokur, 0

parodist, the Krufc ^j^oihci
The Aral ensemble ^
variety and circus perfonn^;

Variety Thealra W,

_

nevskaya Etnbanbraen . A
,

"Octobe>-a Wonderful worfll

a festive programme.

Concert Hell.

sky Park). 2, 3 — VilW ^
cerls.

exhibitions^

;

sialie

Mil

fommon railway problems
^ I .. ^bl npIlriAr

_ are the leading

^TuanxpoFatlon In most

« ««u°n8 lK lh*

^ Canada. In ihe Sov,et

L®
“to instance, Ibey ac-

(of

1

nearly three-filths ol

' wJetlc trade turnover and

MS « cent o pas-

^ uanzporlaUon and tn Ca-

ffJjSSwi Ol the total

Spo,tallow. There may be

?3iwi»P- **« * n
JJ,®

,4 similar natural condl-

SdWkig railroad tranapor-

yioa to ihe two countries.

Mud, railwaymen In Ihe

iSBttNl Canada have mauy

^ problems. Charles Nor-

u president and executive dl-

of the British Columbia

hilway. a major Canadian ratl-

in cwnpany, told me during a

gal 7W1 to the Soviet Union.

1 became convinced of ihta

when travelling from

Item to Leningrad and after

liflng various railway faclll-

» Soviet railways carry

i! million passengers every day,

>!‘dt requires precise opera-

tion l»y all services, primarily

die l rolftc service. Computer*

are indispensable here, and are

widely used on Soviet railways.

Wa have Bunte Interesting ex-

perience In this Mold too. speci-

fically in ihe use ol microwave

tlovlces and microprocessors to

duplicate the signalling system.

This will ultimately help do

without semaphores.

Another area are freight

transportation and marshalling,

0 cosily and lal»ur-consuming

affair. Al the Moskovskaya

marshalling yard In Leningrad

we were much Interested In b

complex ol mechanical devices

as well as use of computers fm

marshalling cars.

We were greatly impressed,

too, by your achievements In

Improving the rail network, es-

pecially ways of welding rallB

right on Ihe spot, their machin-

ing and reuse. Incidentally, we

witnessed a thorough testing of

rallB at 100 and more degrees

below zero, an experience

very useful fo! us, too.

Vladimir SINEDUBSKY

Mutually

advantageous dialogue
. - K_ _..UtnAL At

1 ENTERING THE SOVIET MARKET?- |
l DO BUSINESS WITH USI

|

i

v/o VNESHTORGRBKLAMA—20 YCARS OP ADVERTISING AND X
PR SERVICES IN THE USSR X

V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA — ENSURES THE SHORTEST POS- Q
SIBLB WAY TO SOVIET MARKET DECISION-MAKERS

4/t Research Inlo commodity and services markets

* All promotion services S
* Advertising In Soviet professional press 3
* Advertising symposia and presentations S

* Outdoor and Indoor advertising (sales areas, 3
sports grounds, etc.) j

ft Direct-mall services 3

ft Publication and distribution of special 1
advertising and printed matter L

ft Placement ol ads and announcements In "Busl-
^

aessman's Mobcow" Directory
^

ft Advertising by radio
^

ft Public relations services
|

ft Other advertising services available In the USSR

01 late Soviet-French econo-

u links have been progres-

q and acquiring dynamism.
j ten years the volume of trade

taew out couninoB has

fan Ian fold, that la. amoun-
- l dqw to more than foui bll-

b roubles The new agree-

tal on economic cooperation

k**a 1988 and 1990. signed
J frill In the course ol Sovtet-

Freach talks, will give a new
tfuhe to the development of

bluets relations. The Soviet

"'m delivers to France macbl-
Equipment, energy fuels,

f- One often meets tractors of^ make In French fields,

'try popular with the French
a Lada and Niva cars, the an-
-al export of which has atrea-

4 (needed 25,000.

j

M«|or contracts have been
"Kluded lately for the deli-

i
®R Ministry of Culture and

:

« Revolution Museum of tho
[Kpla and Nationalities In

parade. Dally, except Mon-
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Metro

*«* Kuliury.

Central Museum (2
“Mbdiad Revolyutsll). "The So-
« Communist Parly: From
taigres* to Congress". On dla-

$ «e over 200 Items from
^nnisaun’i funds: works by
S| founder of the Soviet

iTv
'J

16 CPSU documents and
ftflriB, photos and posters.
a«pt Mondays, 10 a.m.

Metro ploahchad Re*

Concert Hall.

Vorld title match. Anatoly

«TCfP

v
*.

08111 Kup8'

Transport hours

very o! French machines and

equipment to the USSR- The

French newspaper “Les Echos

recently repealed the aigning of

an agreement wlih Ihe Renault

company on cooperation with

the Moscow Lenm Komsomol

auloworks and other negotia-

tions utulei way. Links in the

ngrarlan sphere are also devel-

oping successfully A c™ r® cl

has aim been signed with Inte-

ragra. a major firm exporting

agricultural produce.

Today cooperation with the

USSR, according to the French

press, provide* lobs lot about

300,000 French citizens. And

this figure is mure than substan-

tial in conditions of economic

difficulties and grawlngmns*

unemployment which has mi

more than 2.5 million of French

men and women.

ICE HOCKEY I

Small SporU Arena (Luzhnt- |

kll. USSR championship. *°P

League. 2 — Moscow Spartak vs

Moscow Krylya Sovietov. 5 p.m.

4 — Central Army Club Vs

Moscow Dynamo. 8.45 p.m.

RACING

Hippodrome
!

(22 Begovjjira

SI). 3 — Racing and trotting.

1 p.m.

WEATHER

November 2-4

In Moscow, city and region,

cloudy weather will predomi-

nate. Night temperatures ol

—5“, 0°C and +4?, —L°C dur-

ing the day. On November 3, II..

will be 0°C al night and +1°.

6°C In the daytime.

JSS* ? a,rt - lo ve.fh. Fare S kopek*.
'

nelleybuiei b k ni. lo I «j«. Fare $ |opAk>
3“*®*

5
,m* *° I e.m- Fare. S kopekL -.'O»»« S.JO a.m,.|Q uo a.m. Fare l;koptk«-

^

I*"* M-hoj» tervlce. Twenty kopak* on ,Hi*
« hagln. plui 20 kopek* per kllOmetret.

"*«1ng a cab 24-hdur service. TelaphowJ)
Lommunal .caR* (ova, 40 rbufe* In *M klflfl'!
•Jn.- to r pjk Fare il kopeks. - >

•"

S soviET FOREIGN TRADE ADVERTISING ORGANIZATION

X V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA

S «
jf Telex 411265.

f Intourist IInewsJ
For the purpose ol dlversify-

ing Chris!mos holidays for chil-

dren. the Intourlsi travel agency

is inviting foreign ahool pupils

fo Riga — capital ol Ihs Law

an SSR. ChrWren will 1

/or long Iholr visit to Ihe USSR

after this new 4-day tour. Apart

from alghlBeelng the city and

acquaintance wflh If*

ra? monumonls. ihey
J* ®jf°

.

meet their Soviet counterparts.

At a school ol applied arls, al

a secondary school of general

education or al one o

atonal training schools ttey’J®
bo received by their tvaspjlable

hosts-both students and leach-

ere — who will be glad to tell

their foreign guesis everylhlfft

aboul the educational Pfom
the system ol education In Lat-

via invite ifiem fo eduealtonai

and training classes and. the *

workshops. Also interesting Wl/i

Merry vacations

to you, schoolchildren!
* .... HI A 111

be meeting* with the P°rrfc/p-

onis ol Ihe 12lh Moscow Wor d

Pest/val ol Youth and Sjudenle,

wflh members ol lhe

(tonal Pr/endsWp Club al tne Hi

aa Youno Ptoneer Palace. At

fha Palace ol Sports the guests

may tahe part In a training sea-

fZ 0 , in tokeltall. vo l^'
ond handball competitions.

At the museum ol local tore

(hay will familiarHe ihemse/ves

w/lh everyday Iffe 0 / Latvian

pecuant^ mwl ..cMscWra

even hove a tide In a sleigh

through Ihe **'*! %£'
At the Museum OJ Natural His-

tory guides will talk to them

about Latvia’s flora and fauna

environmental proleclJon Jn fhe

toleresl* of lufure gene/alton*.

AMhe end of ihelr mpjijj
tour/a/s WIN olso parifcfprte fn

a quls “Who Has Best Learnt

cal*. A jympo*lurn
ft

ln aaro«he
J*

Itfry anfl mealing* _between

Ararballanlon. apo
:

iDaclallri* took place a* .Part ®s

About Riga and Ha Youlii?

Winners will be awarded sou-

venirs. But Ihe principal prize

/or everybody will be nicely-

spent vacations, acquaintance

with new people end fr/endahip.

Alexei KABANOV

f Rhilateiy

UN jubilee

rlculiuto and relitod

ed neWirtp

irdeni, efyfs\

avIflHolt dipiMp*i*


